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Commentationes Mathematical Univers i tat i s Carolinae 
9,1 (1968) 
NETS AND GROUPOIDS, II x ) 
Vdclav HAVEL, Brno 
In the sequel we sha l l introduce and a n a l ^ e the notion 
of a general net which has been suggested by the f i n a l r e -
marks in [2J. 
Definit ion 1. A. (genecal) get i s defined here as a quad-
ruplet ( P , $ , ^ , £ ) where P i s a set and 3L,1£,X are 
part i t ions on P . Y/e s h a l l r e s t r i c t ourselves t o nets 
( IP, XfaX ) such that axwL X « CXJUCCC %£. & eaxcC % and 
eaKl(XnynZ)£ 1 for a l l X e l , Y 6 ^ ; Z e X. ( P ; the 
set of the jopinis, X u ty u % : the set of the l ines . , X ; 
the set of the X -iifles., y. >. the set of the ^ z--in&s, 
3f : the se t of the Qt -iin.es..) 
Definit ion l a . Two nets (f>& &*\ %(i)9 X
a)), i~ 1,1 , 
are said to be is£m£rphic i f there i s a b i s ec t ion 6*i PM)~+ 
-> p a > such that x € x(i)*** ex e xa), ye y*"} —» 
--> ^ Ye <yl*>, Z e Z0) - * &Z e %cx) . 
Definit ion 2 . A ffluitigroup£i£ i s defined as a couple 
(&^(A>) where S i s a non-void se t and (U a map of S x S 
into p(S)* We s h a l l r e s t r i c t ourselves to multigroupoids 
x) Part I in CMUC 8,3(1967),PP.435-451. 
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C5? fl) such that to every ex e S there e x i s t a , a e S 
sat iafy ing (U, Ca'f a) 4* 0 -# <u> (cx7 ex" ) * 
Definit ion 2a. Two multigroupoida C Sc*} , (tx r*' ) , 
-v « 11 1 t are said t o be i so typ i c i f there ex i s t b i s e c -
t i o n s 
- *"-*"> fit S*US">, r U U ^ 5 , , ^ ^ 
3uch that ^mUc^f(lJb-)~V^<fr,*') 'or a l l a , >&-* S
r " • 
Construction l . Let JT*- f P, « , %,% ) be a net . 
Chooae mapa f ; 9C—* S (a b i j e c t i o n ) , ^ ; ^ —> S (a 
b i ject ion) and £ ; 3f —* S (an inject ion) where 5 i s a 
se t with oouudb S -» cxxJodL 3£«- COMCL y. „ Now define the 
map (a- - S .x S —y fl ( S ) in such a way that (u<(a,&'); = 
<,**iceS \q~1Cto>)n'riiCQ,)§-i<c) * 0 } for a l l a , ire 
e S . Then (S,(U*) i s a multigroupoid in our sense. 
CCS,(UL)- : £ f ^ $ ( X ) ) 
Construction 2- Let Cx =- CS?(it) be a multigroupoid. 
Start from S x S and subst i tute each C a ? ^ ) 6 5 x S 
by the se t $a,,4r where ( i ) there ex is t3 a b i sec t ion <&,,&- ' 
: ^Ca^Jlr) —• $a ^ for a l l cx7 <tr e 5 and ( i i ) 
&<*,*r ^ £<*, i r s J^ for any d i s t i n c t coup les f a ^ , ^ } ) ? 
( a ^ 4 ) 6 S x S • Now define ^ ; « - f a y s 4 ^ 1 i r e S ? - ^ ' = 
By as3umptions about G- , the ae t s &, y,, 3T must be 
p a r t i t i o n on P ; « ^ s ^ s &*,*,, co*^ # m £ o * ^ ^ ^
 caH<L ^ 
ana < ^ ( X n y n I ) ^ 1 for a l K X , ^ Z)eX* ty^X-
TJiusCP, teiV-j 9£ ) i s a net in our sense. 
( ( P ? 3 £ 7 ^ ? a ? > = ; <I1 2 ^ t C<x)) 
t^SSsmJi* If jr*r(P,£,%%) is a net then each 
% t, ** * JQ-c^o (JO) is isomorphic to Jf . If 
&* CS,(U.) is a multigroupoid then ^7%^<^^AHSJ^ 
is isotopic to CJ # 
Proof. Let X » ( P, 38, y, 9? ) be a net. Construct 
&-'-«»*. ^ - -s, ^> ^s^n%^^joK-(P,x',y^). 
Now l e t us define the map 64 P—y P ' in such a way that to 
each <fl> e P we associate >/T/-= c&* ^y f £ Z ) where X , 
y , Z are determined by ft e X € 3£, f e / e ^ ; -/* e Z. e X . 
We eas i ly see that t5* rea l izes an isomorphism between J/* 
and JC • 
Secondly, l e t (x--» (S7^CL) be a multigroupoid. Construct 
Now define maps <K iS-* S'7 / S - S - * S ' ^ V - ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
in auoh a way that oC-a: ^ (^s S a f r ) for a l l a, € S , 
/3 ir . '= f C^O S a < _ ) for a l l i c « S and -yc : -. 
--?^W-»» < * U W > n f o r a 1 1 '%M<gsC*>'»> • 
As 
c e (u* (a,,&-)<**& tfc € (t-i/ioco,, / 3 i r ) , ^ S A T ) 
represents an isotopy between & and G' • Q.E»D0 
Theorem 2. Let ^ C f ^ V y ' j V " ) , * - ** * > 
be nets . Then ^ r i ) i* 1,1 , are isomorphic i f f Qteify*\ft*>M*}K 
i » 1, 2. , are i so top i c (for some, and consequently for a l l 
choices of f * W * i ? C * ) ) # 
Proof. Let £\* (P'^—V P ( a > be a map which mediates an 
isomorphism between *4f and Jf . Then(f *6T-» | > 
2 ^ ^ ^ W , f ^ i t f ' o f ^ ) represents the required isotopy 
between ( Sc<f), jCC(i) ) « n d (<& > £*/ J . Conversely, l e t 
- ЙQ 
(tf>7/S?7f > ^present an isotopy between C S
c^ XJU <*> j &x^i 
CSC*\ (Ia)). Define the map * . P<°-> P a ) l n a u c h a 
way that for each Jv € Pciy i t holds {&<fv}*Cf^"1 ft m^A^s 
r, (*f**. *,* n"y) B rs C$ar« r * £ "' > C where (A, B, C ) € 
€ 9fx^-x-3f is determined by ^ € A r. & n C . 1* easily 
verify that 0* mediates an isomorphism between JT^1 and 
.̂V* • Q.I....0. 
Theorem, 3- Let ^ T ^ ( P , * , ^ * > be a net. Then, 
for each Q"f,n>? <-**> - ( S ; r u ) , the conditions 
(1) YsC\Y±J5 V(X,Y)€ SEx % , 
(2) cxvccLCX rsY)* A « , 
(3) X A Z # - 0 V(XfZ)e £ X.% , 
(4) c o * < * C A r i Z ) - 1 » 
are equivalent to 
(1*) <tt Co,-&->-*,# V ( a » 6 S x S ; 
(2*) ea*ct (ara . /^>«
/ l " ~" > 
(3*) for each (^ C > e S x ra.CS.xS ) there exists an 
Q, e S such that c e (cc (a,, Jb-) , 
(4°) for each £&;&')€ S x ^ (S x S ) there exists e-
xactly one CLB S such that c € (tc (Os7-lr) , respectively. 
The proof is obvious and may be omitted. - Denote by (3') 
and (4') respectively the analogon of (3) and (4) respective-
ly for "If, 3€ instead of &, % . If (2) holds then 
(S, (CO) is actually a groupoid, whereas if (2),(4) and (4') 
are valid then C S, (to > is actually a quasigroup. 
DefaniUon 3- Let JT « ( Pt % 7 y, , X ) be a net. 
Let cu X Jlr denote that the points a,,J2r lie on the sa-
me X -line, and similarly for ^ or 3t instead of X . 
By a £e£tangle, in JC we shall mean any quadruple <x7 <tr, Cy d 
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of points such that a, 1£ &>, c % d, A-Zc, aXd ; denota-
t ion: 71 Ca trc ci ) . Further we introduce the following 
closure conditions: 
(T) niaircci), n(a'tr'c'd'),Sr-Ar',cu'ZctaXc' -*> d Z d', 
(R) n(<htrcd)}ma'J^c'd')taXa'/SX^;cXc'^>dZd', 
(B^ tlCatrtd), 7iCa:tr'c'd'),a'^c, a Za\ irZ^cZc/^dZd\ 
l&jnCat>cd),nCa'tr'c'd%Jtr%d',a,X<x',& 
&%mCatrcd),HCa!yc'cL'),aZc, a Xa,',&X&',&Xc'~+dZd<, 
and 
(H)KtaJbvd), nCa't>>'z'd'),a'*c,*Xai,ir2&\cZc'^dZd'. 
fanfatrcd), nCdtr'c,d'),C~l',a&a;>b'%i>'' ^dXd' . 
-P ôTSffi J L ^ t JT- ( P9Z^,X) be a net s a t i s -
fying (2),C3) and (3 ' ) . Then(9)^CR^CCBJ&CB^V^CB^CH) 
for -v » 4, 2, 3 . 
The proof can be given similarly to that presented in [2J, 
pp.397-402. 
Theorem 5. Let JC ** f IP, 7t , %, X ) be a net such 
that there is a G : - ^ r ^ ( J H - CS,/O/ > with the fo l -
lowing properties: G is a groupoid and there exist elements 
X0 , ^ € S such that {tt <\X«,«X ) » rUCX, 1£0 ) for a l l 
,> ^ S . Then (T)L ft'6 £~
ffx ) implies the commu-
t, C* 6 vf (<yQ ) 
t i v i ty of (U, . I f especially X0 is a left unity for O 
and if (T) I / c--f/tf N holds then the associativity 
of /U, follows. 
Proof. Let us identify JT with 71 CO) ^ in a 
xx) The subscript by 71 can be omitted. 
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n a t u r a l way. Fur ther apply the f i r s t r e s t r i c t i o n of (T) i n -
troduced above fo r 0 , * ' ^ , ^ ) , ^ ' - ^ , . * \c Cx,^,), c'*rC<y.,<y0\ 
Such an a p p l i c a t i o n i s poss ib le because of a. 3£ c' and 
of % C . I t fol lows Cx,/y.) Z C<y,, X ) 9 i.e., (Uteft)* 
=r /O-C'tt.,** ). Now inves t i ga t e the second par t and apply the 
second r e s t r i c t i o n of (T) fo r a? -» (&0i'U.), Ct -= Coc0/
/%i, )9 
b as Cy, /y^>, c/sC&t'y, ) where a 2f c ' and a/ 3C C 
i s assumed. Then (oc, n£ ) St (X f ^ ) ? i . e . / a C x , t ^ U 
* (to Cst; ^ ) • But by our assumptions, a, o£ a' , and t h i s 
i s equivalent with (U,(&,«£, ).=• ret te,^ )«=-=-=>> ^T -= ( a ( ^ - ^ ) . 
S imi la r ly a / 5 ? £ <£==><«, C-X<,, <p ) r ^ C x ^ X - ^ ^ - - ^ C v X ? ^ ) , 
Thus (6^CiX? raCar,^))-= (CcC;£; (U.C»x,ry,) ) and therefore 
/C6Cox,rC4 C ^ s s ))-= (<^Cr«/Cx ; '^) /.-t) ;by the commutativity of (cc , 
va l id by the f i r s t par t of t h i s proof. Q.E.D. 
Theorem 6 . Let JC» C IP, 2? 7 ty, Si ) be a net such 
t h a t some 6L,» c (JC)*- C S ; (tc ) i s a groupoid having a un i ty 
0 . Then (B,) | < c € r , w and te ) \+wm ^ ( 0 ) 
imply f trOft f t tei fcty ,* » V ra C(<* C^,^C^,<^>) ; .x ), ^ % *
e S # 
The proof i s s imi l a r t o the proof i n £ 2 J , pp.413~4l5« 
Theorem 7 . Let jfm C P, $ , ty, % > be a net s a t i s -
fying ( 2 ) . Then the following two condi t ions are equ iva len t : 
(5) B CK0 , V0 ) € % x y. such that cwc^(XanZUca*dC%nZ) 
for a l l Z 6 3f , 
(6) 3 ^ 1 vi; £ such t ha t t he re i s an -e e S commuting 
wi th a l l elements of S with regard to 
W u , " 5 ' f ' ) -
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Proof. Let (5) hold . Choose fi^i? i n s u c n a ma*-~ 
ner that £ Xtf » ^ % (** * 6̂ ) and that 
for a l l Z € 3f - Then the corresponding (U s a t i s f i e s 
(U, C-e, * ) a* rU*(T^-€> V^xeS .The other imp l ication f o l -
lows by reversing the preced ing inves t igat ion . Q.E.Do 
RejaaE&o The interest ing re la t ion between multigroupoids 
and the ir representing groupoids in the sense of £4J,pp.41-
42 may be u t i l i z e d to obtain a new meaning of closure cond i-
t ions in nets over special groupoids. Th is w i l l be conside-
red in another pub l i cat ion . 
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